
ao^ooii to* puwHwii^cfr FAf^ AN D
WINTER PRYT&wkv they have th« tjclj^.ana>»S.rgo»t stock

. ever offered in this oityjffat they^h*ve better
taste in their wleattoM, or powew superior advantagesover their, fceighbors j bot "they nave I

\ certainly the richest and moat elegant'; stack'
S they ever had instore. { xFWm"

In DRESS GOODS, they hare
' Rich Satin Striped Plaid SILKS j~

Rich Heavy Brocade Ool'd do.;Bl'kStitin Striped Plaid andWateredSILK
tof new and beautiftil styles;

Plain Rep SILKS, and Plain do.;
Rich Printed French &ASHMERES and

DELAINES; v, A
Beautiful small fig. DEIlAINES, for Mis< #'Wear *

Plain French MERINOS andCASHMERESf every riikde;
SuperfinwBlack Weneli BOMBAZINE;* Superfine *' " CHALLE and DEY.ATNlo*
MAlJTILLAS, PALMAS and CLOAKS,

embracing every variety of pattern and mateMai,from Jqw-priced to the. richest and high eat
<co«t Goods manufactured

EMBROIDERIES, comprising a large and
'most elegant assortment of Rich French
Worked COLLARS, CHEMISETTES, UNDER^LEEVES,STOMACHERS, HANDKERCHIEFS,INFANTS' RoBES, and WORKED
fcODIGS;

ALSO,
Maltese COLLARS, CHEMISETTES and

SLEEVES;
d:.l :j- J n a vrvo _e it i-i.*

v mivu umuruiuureu uii.ni/o, ux uie latesi

'styles of work;
Beautiful lot of Bonnet and Neck RIBBONS;
Linen Cambric Hem-st'ed IIANDKER'CHIEFS,GLOVES,,MITTS;
Bl'k and White Silk HOSIERY ; Alpaca<and Moravian HOSE;
Ladies' and Misses' HOSE, all sizes;
Ladies' Silk and Merino VESTS and Mis*b«s'do.; v

In HOUSE-KEEPING ARTICLES, theyliave an endless variety of TOWELLINGS, TABLENAPKINS,- and DOYLES; 12-4 Liner
and Cotton SHEETINGS ; 9-8 and 5-4 Linen
and Cotton PILLOW CASE GOODS; TABLE
CLOTHS, all sixes, of the richest ^ -mask* and
Know Drop figures.'

ALSO,
French and English CASSIMERES, BROAD

CLOTHS, VE8TINGS, SATINETS, TWEEDS,Welsh FLANNELS, and every other article
in the Dry Goods line.

Persons visiting the-city, can rely on finding^ newest styles of Goods, and in richness anafs* Tnriety unsurpassed in any market, to which
.their attention is'invited, as they will be offeredat IdwpHces. Nov 10 27.Sin

'"£V: & - s.t''
V- SrO'A'XVJli:*

V

^"T^ROM and after the first day of"January>X- J/ next, all the notes and accounts of WAT,,J30N 4c WALLER may b& fonnd in the hands
J v ::pf Meaara. Marshall & Lee, Attorneys at Law,IjWft hheville:C. H., for collection. Take due no

"'tice,and Conductyoupelves^accordingly.
X&t'-U*- _

" w. W. WALLER.
JKTew Market, Nov, 8, 1864. 27tf;|^r#«LijnCBTS!

BLAHKETS!!~
TtTIliER'A-WAIlREN. (Augusta, O a.,) have

-* t-lYJL in store a large and superior lot of Bed
-BI^ANKEIS, from $8 to $80 a pair.PfttYy Negro BLANKferra. from 76c.
to $1 GOeack, weigliftig-£[qra 6^ to 8 pounds,

i to which Uiay invite, the Attention- of Housofkeeper* and Planters.
27 Sm

T>Y PereniiMog of the Ordinary of AbbevilleW JD^&jetrict, I will expos? to sale, at my residencyon Friday, the 24tli of November, inBt,
... Sevcnteeu Likely Negroes,

-R.;n~ "iiiJi- -rKTJ.. T»_--i-. i-..
uvug nw jniovimi CDU1VC ui unucy uruuxi, uie

. of the Dirtrictvafor«&i<Jj ^deceased. *#
ANMOBE B. BROOKS.Adm'r.

-k Noreinbcr 8,1854 27 ". 2w.
w

* *
' '**.?*- 4-

Notice of Election. ^
w- ATA®E :. OF,.80UTH CAROLINA, ABBEi
^- v VILLE DISTRICT.

Onici .CocBT.-or Oxnkbai. Smsioxs b.-/J
i- A*d Common Pleas J
HcDONALD, Clerk of the
in pursuance of the directionsjflfcjlf|(l*14iL-^r ft" .Legislature, in such cases

do herebv give Pullie No^g^glStfrth»tan Elation for pL&RK and SHERa|HM[?!Pfair Abbeville District will be held on^apWondkjf tbe ejghtii day of January next, at
<pl*fce* of Election throughout the

tj^jjtfltnesa my hand, at Abbeville, this fourth8B8|Bydsy of November, A. D. 1854.

ggH»p MATTHEW McDONALD,

jBEtfor 10 279w

tl0BEB7S ADAMS are now receiving as
'J*-'JDb rich, elegant «">d complete a- stock of
* F^L A## WINTER GOODS as can be

axhiblted in Abbeville District, to which they
*, inViMttbeTVttention of their friends and custom S.err^Ai pablic generally. Their stock has

E*'All»dS8^foPy elected in the Baltimore and
^yUmuffKMU-' vnirkets, afid consists, in part, as

booa,, / J

R< WT>/Tjf33fISjM^wkvi. >f f.P An A B rivr /nrniy

(Opposite i
RE^FECTfULLY Beg leave >fo act

IBjHjL..Patrons of Union, Spartanbdrg, Gre<
vjue, j&ageneiq, and UMJ JNEW.JJERRYffUJd

FALL STOjCK OF GENI

JSf MERC H
Is now complete.comprising ever}- article to
establishment.where tliej' propose to purchnsFarmer and Planter, and to sell them Goods nt
Our Good* have been carefully purchased byerice in this department than otlier persons en

most part for cash:.which enables us to compel
ment in the upper division of the State.
OUR BRANCH AT CLINTON, pn the La

PITTB & CO., is equally provided with Good
place.
We deem it unnecessary to say more, relyingunprecedented patronage extended to us Ungrateful.
Newberry C. II., S. C., October 81, 1854.

r- ...

The State of South Carolina,
xivucctuc x/wtni/t..i/i

Sarah Barmore, "1

Nancy j'ane Barmore, f BiH for Partilionandothers. J
BY-Order of tlio Court, I will proceed to

e&l. 6ft sale-day in December next, ot
Abbeville Court House, the following tracts of
land described in the bill, n* part of the . i-ul
estate of whieh the late Enoch Barmore died
seized and possessed, viz:.
1. One tract, being a pnrt of the hotuo tract*

situate in Abbeville District, on the Green
villc .and Columbia Railroad, containingthree hundred acres, more or less, adjoininglands of James Blain. Benjamin Smith.
and others;

2. One^othcr tract, called the "Ware tract, situatein Abbeville District, on Turkey Creek,
caters of Saluda river, bounded uy lands

,,of Richard Maddox, A. H. Magee, l>,ekiel
Razor, and others, containing throe hundredand torty-five acres, more or less.

TERMS.A credit of one year from the dny/>r sale, with interest from the day of sale..
jrchasers to give bond with at least two j^oodand sufficient sureties, pay the costs in cash,and also pay for papers.

1J. A. JONES. C. E. A. D.
Commissioner's Office, Nov. y, 1854. 27-3

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
, ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.IN EQUITY.

Polly Ann Lindsay, }
1V" v*. V Bill for Partition.

J. O. Lindsay, and others. )
W "lY Owl<»r ftf (Iia Pnnrf. T will ooll an

.13 day after sale-day in December next, at
Due West Corner, in Abbeville District, the
following lota or parcels of lands, 6itu>itc withinthe incorporate limits of the village of Due
West, viz:.
1. One-half of the store lot, now occnpied byLindsay it Hawthorn, opposite to Hawthorn's"Hotel, containing one acre, more or

less, with the storo house upon it, of which
lot tlie said James Lindsay,'deceased, ownedone-half in his life-time

.

2. One lot known as tha "Old Academy lot"
containing three acres, more or ^Ifess, uponwhich the old Female Academy waa btii It;

3. One lot known as the "New Acadcray'*.containing two acrca, more or loss,'poundedby lands of J. I. Bonner, and others! be-
in{j uie lot wnereon now stands the new.
Female' Academy ; and

4. The lot known as the printing office lot, containingtwo acres, more or less, upon whichgrands the lioose now use as the printing' Office of the JUmcMm.
Said lots are soldHip/part of .the real estate

of which James Lindsay died seised ajjd possessed.--/'V
TERM8-r-A credit t)f twelve ::uioqihV from

the day of sale, with interest frota \the 4®y °f
sale. Purchasers to give bonds witlv'good and
sufficient sureties," pay all costs in cash, and" alsopay for papera. v

t n. A. JONES, C. E. A. D.Commissioner's Office, Nov. 9, 1864. 27-3

TH&STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District..Citation.
^^HEHEA3, Elizabeth Gaines has applied.'.V/jpt' me for ./.Letters of Administraion
©JVatyTujd '."*ingular the goodsi' and chattels,fights and credits of William H. Gaines, late of
the District aforesaid, deceased: These are,therefore, to cite and admonish All and singularthe kiridred and creditors of the said- deceased,to be and appear,before me, if onr next Ordinary'sCourt for the said District, to be holden
at Abbeville Court House, on the t.wpnt.v-«»cnn(l
day of November inst., to show cause, if any,why the laid administration jshould not be
granted..
Given under my band and Mai, this sixth
day ofNovember, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and
in the.seventy-ninth year of American Independence.r WILtlAM HILL, O.. 'A: D.
Nov 1 .1 272w

THE STATE. J)F SOUTH CAROLINA.4 Abbeville District.Citation.
:VS7rHEREA8 William H. Simpson liR9 applied»T to irfe 'iter Xatters > of -Administration,
on. all and singular the goods and chattel*,rights and credits of James F. Cook, late ofthe.District aforesaid, deceased. ', ... >» «TheWare, therefore, to cite and awonisli alland singular, the kindred and creditors of theeldd deceased,.to bo und appear before me,- at
our satUT4uary't court for the said District,tOb« holden at Abbeville Court llouau, on thetwenty-thirdday of November inst, to show
cause, if the »ai4administration should
Giv«nqpder wy hand and .seal, this sixthd4y of. Iforetfiber, in the yearof oar Lord

otic thousandeight hundred at»d fifty-fotar,> v. and in the seventy-ninthyeaV of AmewiuMt' lndaoandMMM. . -* '

Nor 1 vl
O. A\ ANor 7 ,21 , 2fe

j -

, -

f ::-:

jB-ML^3B2likr3«r9

ESTABLISHMENT, 'i
(be Bauk,) j
piaint -their Friends.and namertraa j1 i
envillc, Anderson, Pickens, Abbe-} Rgp[of North Carolina and Tennessee, that their ,
SitAL "AND EXTENSIVE {ANDISE SA J

T~ C
be found in an extensive Produce-Purchasing
<\ nt fair price*, every article produced by the I
tlie lowest possible living priccei .1
our Mr. Walker, who has perhaps moreexperiigagedin our business iu this place.and the
te very successfully with any similar establishurcns

Railroad, under the firm of WALKEIt, L

Is and has equal facilities with our house at this j
upon our merits to ensure n continuance of the C

ough a series of years, for which we are most
WALKEIt <fc GLENN. ,,26 6w

S. T. AllNEW, .

Newberry C. H., 8. C.«
IMl'OKTEU AM) UKALER IN

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Window
Class, Dry Goods, Oro-

. ,ceries dec., dcc.,
gafc NOW Offers for sale the largest if rM and most extensive assortment EgggjjC
of Goods ever introduced into the up-country, ^mid guarantees the price of any article to be as

clow as afiy house in Charleston can furnish sncli
articles for. Orders accompanied with satisfactoryreferences will receive prompt attention,and all Goods delivered ai the Depot free
of Drayagc.

All persons visiting the Kewberry Cotton
Market, will do well to call on me before sellingtheir produce, as I have every facility of makingthem liberal offers for cotton and other coun-
try produce.

. S. T. AGNEW.
Newberrry C. II., Oct 23,1854 26 8m

State of South Carolina, c
Abbeville District..In Ordinary. ^

South Carolina, ) Partition. Real Estate ®
Abbeville District. J of John P. Covin, dee'd. ^

Andrew II. McAllister, Applicant,
v».

L. J. McAllister, Thomas McAllister, Mary Mc- "

Allistcr, Sarah A. Covin, D. Covin, Jams W. P
Covin, Defendants.
THE parties, defendants, within the State,having accepted service of the Summonsiii Partition in this case, and consented to the
sale of the sai Real Estate ; and the narties tie-
fendants without the State having been duly 1notified bv public advertisement through the
"Banner,for three months, to appilf, and. j

having failed to show against the partition or '

sale: It is ordered, that their consent be en- C
torcd as eonfesso.
And it is further ordered and decreed that

the lauds described in the Summons in Partitionin this case, be sold by the Sheriff of AbbevilleDistrict, on the first Manday in Decembernext, or on some succeeding sale-day more
advantageous for the parties in interest, on a o
credit of twelra months, the purchaser giving Ehood with gooTsecurity, and a mortgage of the Apj^njiscs, if deemed necessary, to the Ordinary,Ursecure the payment of the purchase money. C
~-Co*t» to be p&d in ccuh. F

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D. p*r v ,«*--

.novemuer-i,'1BD4 .

IN -PUR.SUANC,E of tho above order of the
Court iaf Ordinary, I will rfell.-Nui the first Mod-

dayin December next, at Abbeville. Court 1
House, .tlte Real Estate of John, P. Covin, dee'd, J
viz: One Hundred and Ninety-nine Acres, r<
more ojr less, of Land^ situated in Abbeville Dis- n
trict, adjoining lauds ofPeter Guillebeau, Alex- &i
ander Larainore, and other*, on a ofeeit of ptwelve months, the purchaser giving bond with
good security, and a mortgage of the premises,if deemed necessary, to th# Ordinary, for the l
payment of the purchase money, r
- Cotta to be paid in cath. VY-.h

S. A. HODGES, S. 'A, D. tlAbbeville C. H., November i; 1864 263w

The State of South Carolina,. JAbbeville District..In Ordinary. -2 £
Jane Simpson, Applicant, *

**
B. M. Cheatham, Guardian ad litum of Jason', a

Mary, uud John Simpson, Miuors, Defendants.
Order of Sale for Partition.

ON Dne examination, it is Ordered ami I)e- ucreed that, the Real Estate described in
the Summons in Partion in this cas«, b«sold by (,the Sheriff of Abbeville District, on the first fcMondayIn December next, or pn such other t
sale-day as will'be more" advantageous fop the pparties in interest, on a credit of twelve
months, the purohas$r giving bond with goodsecurity; and a mortgage of ibe premises, if
deomeJ necessary, to the Ordinary, for the pay- _

raent of the purchase money..Coti* to be paidtn cath. WIJJLIAJrftlLI*: 0. A. D.
November!, 1854 \|
IN.;ACCORPANCB with the abov^oVder, I qwill soli, on the 6rat Monday in December next, v

at Abbeville Court Hou^e, the Reaf 'Estate of nHenry Simpson, deceased^ *ylfc: Two lota of tiLand in the villa^ of Lowndsville; Ho. 1, ad-
ioiiiinfflrttuls of M T H IT

day, and ©there; No. 2 adjoining land* of San)- _

uei Alitohell. II. II. ficudday, and others; oq a
credit of twelve inontlis, the purchwer givingbond with good Mtourity, and ft mortgage of tho
pretn*«%/if deemed necessary, to the Ordinary, Jfor the payment of the

< purohaae jpoiuey,-~ T

: j
^ AbWille C I^N>^ X 18fri. ^ ^

ifciaasffBgifTy 1 »

f "t1*

f" OFFElt for »alo a Tract^ of Land,L lying on both sides of Turkey Biwl
Creek, in Abboville District,- about fire miles jforth of Cokesbury Depot, on. the Cambridgeodd, containing,

884 Acrcs. |VVlOUf, tine lnm/lrurl r.nA I >i 1
.MU.VUIIUU1VUI CCI1 OVIV9 ITVfcVUUI {and, toroo fifty of wbidilsnJill-pOnd bottom of

lie richeftt and most productive quality; tbree Jiiindred acres fine woodlnud ; the. balancecleared and in cultivation. J
On the premises are a comfortable Dwelling- 8

ioiiW, having uine rooms, all necessary out»uilding0,a Blacksmith Shop,-and a nFine Merchant Mill. - «
This place is situated in one of the most desiableuml healthy neighborhoods in the District rir Stale. 2The plac<» wad formerly owned by Renben 9tubrrtsun, deceased, and is known as "the Rob-

Tteon place."
Persons desiring to mirahnse land, would do 8!veil to come sud aee tliis tract, an I am conii- a

lent they will be pleased with it, as well as the t:
enns on wbieh I will sell.

MARY N. RORCUiaQfi. rNov. 1, 1854 26\

Bargains in Dry-Cioodt.
GREAT REDUCTION!

V. STRAUSS, - - - - Coketftary. JrHE Snbscriber respectfully informs his
friends and customers that he is now ineceipt of a NEW STOCK of !

Fall and Winter Good*, eit greatly reduced prices; consisting of a geu «ral assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, viz:
Prints,

Ginghams, Mouslin ^do Laines, Merinos, Cashmeres,Scotch Plaids, Alpacas, Black nSilk*, etc.; Kerseys, Georgia .
u

PlainL Satinets, 'Cassimeres,and llroad Cloths ; Blanketk,jflanridt, and Linseys; also, a
full assortment of Hosiery, Embroideries.Rihhnnmiiiil
READY-MADE CLOTHING,BEEBE HATS and CAPS, BOOTS 1
AND SHOES; HARDWARE, v/ J

IKOCKERY, and GROCERIES, at very low |rices, and, for Cash, at Market prices. V'gi ®
Also, a very fine assortment of NEGROES' \IROGANS, SALT, BAGGING, ROPE, and"WINE.

M. STRAUSS. JCokesbury, Oct, 1854. 25 tf ®

HEW FALL GOODS, ,
AT CHAMBERS & MARSfiALL'S

CHEAP GA H STORE. -j
No. 1 Qraoit* Range, Abbeville O. H.I*
riTE are now- prepared to show a large and .

TT well assorted stock of I
IVew Fall Goods. »i

omprising the latest styles in h
DRESS GOODS, n
SILK MANTILLAS, o
CLOTH TALMAS, c

EMBROIDERIES, die., Ac.; also, v
LADIES' GAITERS nnd SHOES. si

Wo would respectfully invite an inspection d
f our Negro Goods.GEORGIA PLAINS, S
lERSEYS, BLANKLTS, and OSNABURGS. g.lao, a large assortment of BROGANS; all of a
hich we are now selling at Columbia and 1
harleeton prices, for CASH only..lanters would do well to give us a call before

urchasingelsewhere.
Oct. 10, 1854 23 8m

>
- -ADMINISTRATORS' SALE. c

["N Pnjruttahce of an ordor of the^rdinftryofL *Abb$fifle District, will be sold at the late IesiilencS of John C. Martin, doccased, about 8 iililes wcit of Abbeville C. H., commencing on
londay tjie 27th of Novoinber next, all the J
oraouul estate of said deceased, consisting of
One Hundred and Forty-aix Negroes, j

'wenty-seven Mules, a pair of Horses and Car* V
fflgc, a splendid Done and Baggy, abonfc one
undred ueud of Cnttle, two yoke of Oxen, and
lie stock of llogs, about r

975 Bute* of Cotton, I
'hree thousand five hundred Bushels of Corn,large quantity of Fodder, Shucks, Oats and
lotion Heed,^Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Man lotion ntid Blacksmith. Took, five Road i
Vagoos, and ninny other articles not enuraer- *
ted. .*V;
Alil;uiimo time wi 1 bfe Rented out for the n»ufni>year the I'lontation of said deceased. ^The shUj will be continued from day to daynt.il Iho'^i^tiro property is disposed of:" "

|TEKMJ-i-^-AII sums under t-en dollars, cos ; J
or all.sums over-.ttn dollun*. tli«* uup«!iM«r -orSit t
>c required u* gife tnxid and approved seeuri- *J

y, and no article "delitared until the terms of
ale are uouinlied with..' f

MARY^A^AR'TIN, J Admin'r»- IOctober 17, .19(4. * 24et

IVP. BOBEBTDOm| J
PVPFERS his services to the citizens of this
^Z,u >*nd.the n(^o(»tng Districts as anAU£ >1
"O&EER^ Ilia long experience in that line
rarrantahyn in_ asking A share of patronage (nd in guaranteeing to all who mav (five him a Trial perfect" satisfaction. . JOt -4
/iiMKHM'AUUmllan n a/1 > f*rvv. r

93V uwuug UI vipu O. A. nODOn Vclectfolly announce him as a candidateCollector at 4h4'ensuing oleotion.
Bgr The friends of John jR. Wnaox respecoily announce him as a candidate for Tax Goodor of Abbeville District, at the ensuing el*w$& i ,

tST Wt ore authorised to announce the Be'
amks Moore as a candidate for re-election i^ax-Collector of Abbeville District, at the ei
uing election.
The friends of James H. Cobb respeetfull
nnonnco him as a caudidate for Sheriff at tl
oming election.
t9T The Wends of JAMES M. VANDIVE

cspectfully announce him as a candidate f<
"ax Collector of Abbeville District, at the ei
uing election.
jy Tho friends of D. W. HAWTFIORN r

rwtflillv AnnnnniiA )iSm noiiilidfltrt

Ity of Abbeville District, at the ensuing ele
ion.

tar Tlie friends of G. M. MATTISON re
cctfully announce him as a candidate f<

L-"'-AliJjeyilloJWatrict at the ensning ele

ySFThe friends ol 'lllUiii-mj-. COCHRAI
espectfully announce him as a Candidate f<
FAcriff of Abbeville District, at the ensuing e[eion.

t3T Tlie friends of JAMES M. MARTIN, r

pcctfully announce him as a candidate fc
Uicrijf of Abbeville District, at the ensuin
lection.

HENRY S. KSRR,WHOLESALE & RETAI1
DEALER IK

ROCERIES, PROVISIONS & CONFECTIONARIEI
A-BBBVTTiT.B, O. H., S. O.

10, 1853. 1-tf

EDWARD WB8TPIELD,
ABBEVILLE COURT HOUSE, S. C*RETURNS thanks for past favors, and r
"spectfully solicits a continuance of the earn

lo keeps constantly on hand, of his own mam
icture, a Large Assortment of SADDLE!
IARNESS, BRIDLES, MARTINGALES, <tc
Jso, WHIPS, STIRRUP IRONS and BITT!
Being a practical workman, he i9 prepared 1

inke to order all kinds of Saddtes, Harness ar

imuiry .equipments, at eiiort notice, and at i
jw prices as any other cstablishirilftit.
BTParticular attention paid to all kinds <

Repairing.
June 8, 1854. 56tf

'HE AHDERSOIT BOOT AND SHO:
MANUFACTORY.
THANKFUL for the liberal -A.

pUl patronage which they have re- vll
ceived, beg leave to inform *

licir customers and friends generally, that the
avo BOOTS and SHOES of every descriptioilade of tho best material. Also, a large stoc
f NEGRO SHOES, made expressly for horn
otisumption, and would say to those that ma
rant a good article, to call and examine on
tock, before purchasing elsewhere. We ai
esrrous that the planters would give ov
HOES a fair trial, knowing that they wool
et value received for their money. BOOT
ud SHOES made to order. Also REPAIIvn ntmtrnrv
hvt. »"» illliiiW, USliUliiN K <& (Jo.
Sept. 30, 1854. 182m.

Bargains at Whitehall.
rllE Subscriber, intending to oldse* op li

Mercantile Busincse, offers bit stock
loods at greatly

- - Reduced Prices.
taring these times ofhieb prices, persons wisl
tig cheap goods would do well to call.lie has on hand a lame lot of
IOME-SlAt)E NEGRO BROGANS,PLANTATION WOOLLENS,

BEST GEORGIA OSNABURGi
nueea a pretty lull assortment of Fall an
Vinter Goods, recently purchnsed.
To any person wishing to sell Goods, I ca
eeommend the above plac# as a good stani
rhere ten or twelvo thousand dollars' wort
nn be sold annually. "

'

8. S. MARSHALL.
N. B..Persons indebted will be kind enong

o come forward and settle their account
?ithou< further iuvitatiOn. S. 8. M.
Sept 29 218fc

VALUABLE TOWH LOT8 FOR SAL1

[WILL Sell, on very Accommodating term
the following LOTS OP LAND, lying i

he incorpoiatelimita of tlifl Town of Abbevill
mmediately on the Cokeabury road, to wit:

Jontftixung 5 acres 1 rood and 88 perches. U]
n this lot there arc two good kitchen* and a
xcellent garden. -

Jontaining 7 acrea and 11 perohes. Upon th
ot there ia a fine JELLING HOUSE, wit
II Decfeaa^o^^^^^^Jl new, and a ga<

Containing 4 aereaTFlrooda and S6 pe/chefc?Jpon this lot there is a fine DWELLIN'
IOUSE, now completed, with a good kittibei
nd will br other neoewary outbuilding*.

'qjvfcwf^nd 31

jjj^

rJia"'" ^Plantation 'Woolen#/ Blanket*,, Aa,cii - Carpetings v. IVv-'v Silks and R*ch Dra* Goods, '

,
1

Cloaks, MantillaMibdffrt*
. Term* oaMh..one price [only. / mhiS *

y"

I- 1 *

TOOS. H. MARCH. ; ,r.u. i. affiw
MARCH & SHARP, # rifvjR>r AFCT1BSRIIM !Mli rn*ifrt«wi,M»sA»«a" .w w

luiv vuiuwmo^vh umnmaniiJja* COLUMBIA, 8. C., * :\VT1LL attend to the sale of all kind» ofM«re- tt chandire, Produce, Ac. Also, Real andf- Personal Property. Orpurchase and sell 81aT««,c- Ac., on commission.
Bales Room: No. 120 Richardson strefti.jmd - 'rJi:~ *

immediately opposite the United State* Itytcl. ® v ,.i£ Feb. 4 89>f,
0 BAILEY, DOUGLAS & ANDER80N,j WHOLESALE A3ID RETAIL 1 X

e No. 810 King*t*cet, 9 door* above Georg^?OHARLBBTON, 8. O. ^e- J. A. BA1LET, c. DOUGLAS, V. D. AWDM30H,
>r n~r -- t. i ~

I xkvituciito.il« t'AUIOU^) ^ : -JV'-;;'"g iftn'u 80ly
- Cameron, Webb & Co., :- t. ^v<(Succcuora to G. Sc II. Cavxhox,)

^ IMroRTKRS or r
1

CHINA, CLASS AND EARTHENWARE, >

S,No. 145 Meeting street,
Charleston, 8onth Carolina, i * '

pT Will supply Country Merchant* witb 4; 0-.Goods in tlieir lino at as low rates as they can v. ^buy in New York, or elsewhere.
1!. F. CAMERON, \
W. L. WEBB, >
W. If. Hint 11

e. / m"*p

I CHARLESTON CARPET WAREHOUSE. fWilliam Colder
3. XTAS always on hand the largest and best:o XI selected stock of CARPETING to b«id found in the city, viz:.Pine Ingrains, low
is priced; superfine Ingrains, Tapestry Velvet, *

Tapestry Bruesels, low priced Brussels, Tim*
5f Ply Carpetinge, Green and PrintedBaiae, Heart)!Rugs and Door Matts, Stair Carpeting and. -,rStair Rods, Bindings, <fcc., <fcc. Matting, all
_ widths. : "vv '

g With a large assortment of FLOOR OILCLOTH, from 3 to 2-1'foet in widths, for Room*.
Lobbies, Ac., without seam. ~ 3 ,

*

I Nob. 246 and 243 King-it., corner ilasaL i-%
- LEONARD OHAPIN, ~T £ >.

, -j^ manufacturer and dealer mt.v< '

j CARRIAGES 9&=S£ A5D HARSESS,
Y Next door North of Pavilion Hotel, 124 Me«tingstreet and 38 Wentworth street, 'A.
e CHARLESTON, S. C. '

:
"" N. B..An immense stock of VEHICLESd aud HARNESS constantly on hand. GreatS inducement*. now offered in extreme' loic price*.Every article warranted. -^JfOct. 29, - 26 lyA;T

WIIfDOW SASHES, BLINDS, ike. '

HAYINGthe Agency of the largest Pa«to- '

ry in tha States, I am prepared to &U ^If orders for any article in the line. -

'v.iiso,.;».< *** '..1^'Paints, Oils, Glass and Bnildera' Hardtraim^i « .
uutk vvciv umcr nnioie in uie' Diuiding Jine~*- JOHN C. SIMON$ »

220 King- street, aign6f the WhiU.
.... .I"... .1. Y i. m* m 111 inoi

|W.4J. P.-Force * *,/,,.
'WHOLESALE. DEALERS IN

^
"

*} BOOTS-. A N D I E 0 E 8» "

iiTo. 21 Hayn* ttrut,
Charleston. ' -v, - >*

'?usi. w. FOECE,) ti;'.'ft' , '"'IV JOHN P. FORCE, > ../*' i.jabenj. oonlet, ) , . tnbiS. ' is >4jCHARLESTON HAT MANDPACTORT, ;.v
.240 King street, '''' '''

. A T.T. kinds of Mn1«'iVit>T- BI1V- kM^ v - < *fi3
7 Cftsaimere HATS, of. the ^^t^stjrkvy^'/./T^ .^&(jmade to order at eh'ort notice. -¥?. :

An excellent assortment ofneiir styxjM £3jf STRAW GOODS. 8oft.Trav«lU^ ^ ML Caps, always on hand. lt.HAWIJff*v. ^ a?
* .» \ *

nJohn O. Willi*, -< c' +'* ,e. PA1WY BOOT AMD 8108;^^, . .;,. , gTrunks, Osurpet Baga, Valisaa, Oafirtw Mut
>Brushes, - "V-

pr WHOLESALE AND
® Conurcf King fc

tohig S I-J

J ^ "l

B^MnniCTrafflMEMjttfflBiSwiKfSfflniHODKj^ff^i^'^l1''^ l

iB8Mra^S^ae^MBfeBBHwwi^BfssilMP^^*.':isr3P^i


